It was discovered and first used by Swiss shown that salol, thus used, will shorten the course of the disease materially. Chronic cases improve under judicious use of this agent, if it be used with sufficient persistence. The urine appears, after the ingestion of these large doses of salol, in a much darker color, ranging from olive green to a blackish tint; that is caused by the carbolic acid contained in the urine, and need not be feared. Painful micturition ii alleviated early, and the discharge is lessened promptly; in short, the acute inflammatory stage subsides much more quickly with, than without, salol.
In other diseases of the genito-urinary organs salol also deserves a careful trial. In operating for stricture of the urethra, it is advisable to have the patient take it one or two days before the operation, to render the whole urethra aseptic. Perhaps the infiltration of tissues, so feared after operations in this region, might be rendered innocuous, if salol were given beforehand.
In diseases of the bladder it also proves useful. In cystitis it leads quickly to amelioration of the symptoms, During the recent invasion of influenza, salol proved of great benefit to the many afflicted. It was quite often prescribed, especially in that form of the disease simulating anginas and catarrhal sore throat. Alleviation of the rheumatic symptoms also quickly followed its use. In the treatment of other infectious diseases, salol has been found useful.
As already mentioned, in typhoid fever salol will assist in procuring asepsis of the intestines. In scarlet fever, it has also been prescribed, and it is believed continued administration of this drug will aid in shortening the duration of the disease, by eliminating the infectious material, besides reducing the temperature.
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